[The influence of electromagnetic field on active avoidance reaction, biogenic amines and amino acids in brain of rats in spite of backround of food-stuff addition seratonus].
Amino acid preparation "Seratonus" not only regulates the action of stressors, but its intake in usual conditions strengthens an animals attitude toward danger, takes off development of excitement process, that is clearly shown by quantity and ratio of biogenic amines and amino acids. "Serotonus" develops optimal range of metabolism of above-mentioned substances that lead to right solve by animals of given tasks, in particular to improvement of active avoidance conditional reactions, that is clearly indicated by metabolism of amino acids as are phenylalanine and tryptophan, that is synthesizer of thirosine. While the latter takes part in synthesis of dopamine and noradrenalin and tryptophan regulates metabolism of serotonin. Hence these amines participate in improvement of memory processes.